Applications now open
For Hall County
- Elementary Magnet Schools
- Elementary Programs of Choice
- Chestatee Academy

Application deadline for elementary programs and CA:
March 18, 2022

- Earhart-Edison Exploration
Academy (E2) at NHMS

E2 has earlier Application deadline: Feb. 18, 2022

+ Applications for elementary programs and Chestatee Academy open on February 1 with an application deadline of March 18, 2022. Please see each school's website for applications and information about parent information meetings.
+ E2 at NHMS has an earlier application deadline of February 18, 2022.
+ Students who live in the Hall County School District but are outside the program's attendance zone may apply for admission. Parents of students who live outside the school's attendance zone must provide transportation to and from school.
+ Magnet and Elementary Programs of Choice Information: Click here
+ Chestatee Academy: Click here
+ Earhart-Edison Exploration Academy at NHMS: Click here
+ See below for a description of all of Hall County Schools' Programs of Choice.